[Immediate collateral coronary circulation after a methylergometrin test].
The development of a collateral coronary circulation has been well studied by angiography in two main clinical situations: myocardial infarction (by durable coronary occlusion) and angina (due to significant coronary artery stenosis), but only rarely in spastic angina. The authors report the case of severe spasm at the site of non-significant stenosis after a methylergometrine test, with immediate contro-lateral collateral circulation in a patient with a short history of spastic angina without myocardial infarction. This observation demonstrates that collateral circulation may develop very rapidly in spastic angina (without basal ischaemia in the absence of significant coronary stenosis), because this patient only had seven ten-minute episodes of clinical ischaemia. As collateral circulation may mask clinical and electrical signs in spastic angina, this case suggests that angiographic control should be systematic during the methylergometrine test.